Objectives: The 23-hour observation units (OUs) may be used to avoid unnecessary hospital admissions. However, unexpected hospitalizations from the 23-hour OUs involve transfer of care and may decrease the efficiency and safety of care of the patient and the unit itself. The primary objective of this study was to determine the predictors of unexpected hospitalization for admissions to a pediatric 23-hour OU. Methods: This is an observational prospective cohort study of patients admitted to a pediatric 23-hour OU. Bivariate and multivariate regression analyses identify factors associated with unexpected hospitalization. Results: There were 4453 patients admitted to the 23-hour OU during the study. The overall rate of unexpected hospitalization was 20.3%; the mean 23-hour OU stay was 15 hours. Age, sex, race/ ethnicity, and insurance status were not associated with increased unexpected hospitalization rates. Multivariate regression modeling revealed that unexpected hospitalization was associated with subgroups of resources used (intravenous medications and fluids, cardiorespiratory monitoring, respiratory therapist use, and supplemental oxygen), of subspecialty consultation, and of diagnosis categories (including asthma, adenitis, cellulitis, bronchiolitis, and esophageal foreign body ingestions). Experience of the health care provider involved in the care of the patient was not associated with increased unexpected hospitalization. Conclusions: Most of the patients (80%) were successfully discharged from the 23-hour OU. Demographics of the patient and practitioner characteristics did not influence the risk of unexpected hospitalizations; however, certain patient diagnoses, use of resources, and subspecialty consultation did increase the risk of unexpected hospitalization and, therefore, may guide future admission criteria for pediatric 23-hour OU.
T he 23-hour observation unit (OU), also referred to as a short-stay ward or outpatient extended treatment site, offers treatments within defined areas for longer period than the usual emergency department (ED) visits but shorter than a full inpatient hospital admission. 1Y4 Despite being a relatively recent innovation, the 23-hour OU care has become an important option in patient therapy in emergency medicine. 1Y7 The pediatric OU is an even more recent advent in the care of pediatric ED (PED) patients.
1,5Y11 A recent survey, however, showed that this option is often available as approximately 12% of hospitals that have 23-hour OUs treat children. 12 A 23-hour OU may be used for several reasons. Some patients are admitted to the OU so that the physician may observe the patient for a specified time to make a definitive diagnosis, thereby avoiding unnecessary hospital admissions 1, 2 ; at other times, the patient requires treatment or observation longer than a usual ED visit but within a specifically constrained time frame that makes inpatient admissions inefficient. At anytime during the OU stay, if a patient's clinical picture worsens or it becomes obvious that the patient will require an admission lasting longer than 24 hours, inpatient hospital admission may be arranged. However, this involves an additional transfer of care for patients and families, and thus, admission to a 23-hour OU with subsequent hospital admission may decrease the efficiency of care and safety of the patient and the OU itself. These unexpected hospitalizations have been previously noted to occur in approximately 15% to 25% of short-stay admissions. 7, 8, 13, 14 Twenty-three-hour OUs have the ability to improve the quality of care given to patients for the reasons stated previously and may reduce inpatient admissions, liability, and health care costs. 15Y17 However, there has been limited information concerning how to best select patients that may be appropriate for the OU care. The published literature concentrates on outcomes of specific diagnoses admitted to a 23-hour OU such as asthma 9,18Y22 or gastroenteritis, 23 on the financial and economic aspects, and on the consequent savings of an OU. 17 In addition, most of the previously published studies are limited by their retrospective design. 7,9Y11,23 The primary objectives of this study were to determine the diagnoses, resources used, duration of stay, and predictors of unexpected hospitalization for all admissions to a 23-hour OU in a tertiary care PED. We hypothesize that increased unexpected hospitalization rates will be associated with certain patient characteristics, such as diagnosis, age group, or health care provider characteristics, such as training or experience level, which can be identified to increase future efficiency of the 23-hour OU.
METHODS

Study Design and Setting
This is an observational prospectively identified cohort study of patients admitted to the 23-hour OU in the PED of The Children's Hospital of Philadelphia, an urban, tertiary care children's hospital.
Selection of Participants and Data Elements
Subjects were defined as consecutive patients evaluated in the PED and admitted to the 23-hour OU during a 30-month period from January 1999 through June 2001. Each subject had a data form prospectively completed by the health care providers (physicians, nurse practitioners, and nurses caring for the patient) at admission to and discharge from the 23-hour OU. Practitioners filling in the data form were blinded to the aims of the study. Data elements requested included date of birth, sex, race/ethnicity, insurance type, triage acuity, primary ED diagnosis, disposition, treatment(s) received in the 23-hour OU (consultations, intravenous [IV] fluids, IV medications, oxygen, etc), date and time of triage, arrival in the ED, 23-hour OU admission, and 23-hour OU discharge. The triage acuities, in decreasing order of acuity, within the study period were Bcritical,[ Bacute, [ Burgent,[ and Bnonurgent. [ These criteria were assigned by the triage nurse in a standardized fashion according to an algorithmic protocol used for all PED patients. Raw age was categorized into 5 groupings for analysis (G1, 1Y3, 3Y5, 5Y12, and 912 years). Experience of admitting and discharging physicians was categorized into duration of pediatric emergency medicine (PEM) attending practice for more than 3 years, PEM attending practice for 3 years or less, current PEM fellow, or urgent care attending (nonYPEM-trained pediatrician). The admitting physician was responsible for the decision of admission to the 23-hour OU from the ED, and the discharging physician was responsible for the decision for the discharge to home, admission to the inpatient service, or transfer from the 23-hour OU. Any inpatient admissions or transfers resulting from the 23-hour OU admission were categorized as unexpected hospitalizations.
All patients were initially treated and evaluated in the ED; there were no direct admissions to the OU from outpatient clinics or non-ED hospital settings. Explicit criteria for suitable patients were not used at the time of the study; however, a general set of guidelines were in effect. 2 In general, patients were selected if (1) there were clear treatment goals, (2) treatment goals were expected to be met within 24 hours, (3) there was limited severity of illness or need for intensive care, and (4) the patient had a clinical condition appropriate for observation. Observation unit care was provided by PEM fellowship-trained attending physicians, senior (third year) PEM fellows, or urgent care attending pediatricians in the Division of Emergency Medicine, in conjunction with pediatric nurse practitioners; the OU had in-hospital attending physician coverage 24 h/d.
The institutional review board of the Children's Hospital of Philadelphia approved this study.
Statistical Methods and Data Analysis
We describe continuous variables using means and SDs and present discrete variables using counts and percentages. The incident rates, with 95% confidence intervals (CIs), of unexpected hospitalizations were calculated. Bivariate analyses were performed to measure the relationship between unexpected hospitalizations and the following variables: age, sex, race/ethnicity, insurance type, triage acuity, resource use, and admitting and discharging attending characteristics. We calculated odds ratios (ORs) and 95% CI for comparisons between categorical variables. We also performed multivariate regression analysis to model the likelihood of unexpected hospitalization (compared with discharge to home from the 23-hour OU). Variables in the regression model were determined a priori by the investigators. All diagnoses listed for a visit were included in the analysis. Diagnosis categories with patient counts fewer than 5 were dropped from the regression model. The diagnosis category with the lowest percent of unexpected hospitalizations was used as the reference category for comparison to all other diagnosis categories. All statistical analyses were performed using Stata version 9 (College Station, Tex).
RESULTS
There were 4453 patients admitted to the 23-hour OU during the study period. This accounted for 2.9% of the total PED population during that period. Of the patients admitted to the 23-hour OU, 56.4% were boys, 70.7% were black, 22.4% were white, 1.2% were Asian, 0.6% were Hispanic, and 5.1% were of other or unknown racial/ethnic identification. The mean patient age was 4.7 years (SD, 4.7; Fig. 1 ). Most patients had either public (50.4%) or private (42.3%) insurance; however, 7.3% of patients were uninsured. The triage acuity statuses of the patients were as follows: 6.6% critical, 45.3% acute, 32.7% urgent, and 15.3% nonurgent. The mean PED time (from placement of patient in PED room to 23-hour OU transfer) was 3.4 hours (SD, 1.6), and the mean 23-hour OU stay was 15.0 hours (SD, 5.9). Of the admitting physicians, 53.9% had more than 3 years of PEM attending experience, 33.3% had less than 3 years of experience, 5.7% were PEM fellows, 4.1% were urgent care attending pediatricians (nonYPEM-trained), and 3.1% were undocumented. Of the 23-hour OU discharging physicians, 66.1% had more than 3 years of experience, 29.1% had less than 3 years of experience, 2.2% were PEM fellows, 0.5% were urgent care attending pediatricians (nonYPEM-trained), and 2.1% were undocumented. The resources used in the 23-hour OU are summarized in Table 1 . Overall, 903 (20.3%) patients were unexpectedly admitted to the hospital from the 23-hour OU, and 3550 (79.7%) were successfully discharged from the 23-hour OU. Primary diagnoses with associated 23-hour OU length of stays and unexpected hospitalization rates are presented in Table 2 . Patients with allergy diagnoses (such as urticaria, serum sickness, etc), petechial rash, minor head trauma or other minor trauma, or croup all had unexpected hospitalization rates of less than 10%. The 5 diagnosis categories with the highest unexpected hospitalization rates were tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy complications (bleeding or dehydration), bronchiolitis, other infectious diseases (viral syndrome, sinusitis, concern for osteomyelitis), gynecologic complaints, and esophageal foreign body ingestions.
In the bivariate analyses, age, sex, race/ethnicity, and insurance status were not associated with increased unexpected hospitalization rates. Initial ED triage acuity category showed minimal variation of unexpected hospitalization rates: patients with non-urgent triage category had a 16.7% unexpected hospitalization rate, urgent with 20.5%, acute with 21.5%, and critical with 18.6% (P = 0.48). Several resource use factors were associated with unexpected hospitalizations versus successful discharge from the 23- 1Y1.4) . Experience of the admitting physician was not associated with an increase in unexpected hospitalizations. There was a variation in unexpected hospitalization rates dependent on the experience of the discharging physician: if the discharging physician was a PEM fellow, the rate of unexpected hospitalizations was 29%; if the discharging physician had more than 3 years of PEM attending practice experience, the rate was 25%; if an urgent care attending pediatrician (nonYPEM-trained), the rate was 21%; and if PEM attending practice experience was 3 years or less, it was 19%, (P = 0.001).
In multivariate analyses, unexpected hospitalization from the 23-hour OU was associated with subgroups of resources used, subspecialty consultations, and ED diagnosis. Table 3 presents the multivariate logistic regression model and the specific resources, consultants, and diagnoses associated with increased hospitalizations. The diagnosis categories that were associated with significantly increased adjusted OR for unexpected hospitalizations were as follows: pyelonephritis, adenitis, cellulitis, psychiatric or social complaints, bronchiolitis, infectious diseases, and esophageal foreign body ingestions. Experience of the health care provider admitting or determining discharge from the 23-hour OU was not associated with unexpected hospitalizations in multivariate analysis.
DISCUSSION
Patients presenting to a PED may be well suited to treatment in an OU for a number of reasons, which include monitoring and serial physical examinations for possible worsening of condition, awaiting subspecialty consultation, or administering short courses of treatment, which require time in a hospital setting but which, because of their brevity, make inpatient admission inefficient and unnecessary. Because of the high prevalence of conditions in pediatrics that may benefit from these services, the use of OUs in pediatrics is becoming more widespread. 1, 12 However, clearly some patients are better suited for OU management, and those who subsequently require unexpected inpatient admission render the time in the OU inefficient and unnecessary, exposing these patients to unnecessary changes of provider and place of care and constitute the Bfailure rate[ of these OU programs. 1, 2, 16 In this study, we sought to identify factors associated with both successful (ie, able to discharge to home in the anticipated short period) and unsuccessful (ie, requiring unexpected inpatient admission) OU stays. We found an overall unexpected hospitalization rate of 20%, which is comparable with prior studies in the pediatric population and published guidelines. 2, 7, 8, 13, 14 In addition, certain diagnoses were more or less likely to be admitted to the hospital (Tables 2  and 3 ). In bivariate analysis, diagnoses least likely to lead to inpatient admission included minor head or other trauma, allergic reactions, the patient with petechial rashes, and croup; these are perhaps most amenable to OU care because they lend themselves to discharge once a period of reassuring observation has been completed. Patients with asthma, gastroenteritis, and dehydration have been previously studied as 23-hour OU candidates. 9,18Y23 Our unexpected hospitalization rates for these diagnoses are comparable with the published ranges, and arguably, within the acceptable failure rate. In our study, patient demographic data including age, sex, race/ethnicity, and insurance status were not associated with increased unexpected hospitalizations.
Our study is the first published prospective study with a large number of patients that allows and provides multivariate analysis of diagnoses, experience of practitioners responsible for admitting and discharging OU patients, and resources used including subspecialty consultations associated with unexpected hospitalization for all patients admitted to a 23-hour OU. Although one might hypothesize that inexperienced practitioners may be more likely to admit lessill patients to the 23-hour OU as a form of hesitancy to send them home directly from the ED, there was no difference in the rate of unexpected hospitalization of patients admitted to the 23-hour OU by any level of practitioner experience in multivariate analysis. In addition, one may consider that lessexperienced practitioners may admit more patients from the 23-hour OU to the inpatient service; again, this was not confirmed by our multivariate analysis.
Patients' use of the following resources in the 23-hour OU increased the risk of unexpected hospitalizations: IV medications or fluids, cardiorespiratory monitoring, respiratory therapist, supplemental oxygen, and certain subspecialty consultants (general surgery, gastroenterology, otorhinolaryngology, and orthopedic services). These findings are novel in the literature. We hypothesize that they may provide a proxy for the degree of illness of the child and that Bsicker[ patients are less ideal candidates to the 23-hour OU. From these findings, we have modified our 23-hour OU admission policy to exclude patients with supplemental oxygen requirement, because their course will probably be more prolonged than that achievable for resolution within 23 hours. From our multivariate analysis, diagnoses that are most likely to lead to hospitalization included pyelonephritis, adenitis, cellulitis, psychiatric/social complaints, bronchiolitis, nonspecific infectious diseases, and esophageal foreign body ingestion. These may be less amenable to OU care for a host of reasons; for example, although the infant with bronchiolitis or the child with adenitis or cellulitis may be perceived as not ill enough for admission, but too young or worrisome for discharge, the course of these illnesses is not likely to achieve a meaningful end point within the short-time confines of an OU stay. The diagnosis with the highest adjusted risk of unexpected admission (adjusted OR, 21.9; 95% CI, 4.4Y109.3), esophageal foreign body ingestion, presents an interesting case in 23-hour OU care. Although the rate of spontaneous passage of an esophageal foreign body is low at 6% to 28% supporting our high unexpected hospitalization rate, 24, 25 it is probable that most of the children from our OU that were unexpectedly hospitalized because of esophageal foreign body ingestion were taken to the operating room from the 23-hour OU and may have been discharged directly from the operating and recovery room later that day. This trade-off of admission to the 23-hour OU allows for nonemergent operating room use, and then subsequent same-day discharge for a patient with minimal needs during his or her 23-hour OU stay may be useful for many OUs.
In the evaluation of the results of our multivariate analysis, one may use an adjusted OR 95% CI lower limit cut 
LIMITATIONS
This is a study solely of the patients admitted to a 23-hour OU within a busy urban, tertiary care ED. We do not have prospectively documented information concerning patients admitted directly to the inpatient service or discharged directly from the ED for comparison with those treated within the 23-hour OU. Therefore, a limitation of this study includes lack of information concerning the clinical thought process of practitioners as they admitted patients to the 23-hour OU. This information may have distinguished additional factors that would influence the unexpected hospitalization rates. However, research concerning treatment decision factors may be best accomplished in a qualitative manner and should be addressed in the future. In addition, we do not have information on the clinical course of patients after discharge from the 23-hour OU or on admission to the inpatient care unit. It is conceivable that some patients that we considered Bsuccessful[ discharges from the 23-hour OU returned to the ED or presented to another ED within a brief period. Also, some Bfailed[ 23-hour OU patients may actually have been discharged from the inpatient units in a very timely manner. Further prospective follow-up would be helpful in the future to evaluate the success and quality of 23-hour OU.
CONCLUSIONS
This large study of 23-hour OU care of pediatric patients indicates that most of the patients (80%) were treated and successfully discharged from the unit within 24 hours. Demographics of the patient and practitioner characteristics did not influence the risk of unexpected hospitalizations; however, certain patient diagnoses, use of resources, or the need for subspecialty consultation did increase the risk of unexpected hospitalization and, therefore, may guide future admission criteria for 23-hour OU.
